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HEREIN LIES A WEAKNESS.

Socialism has a weak point that is

assuming larger proportions every day.

Of course there are week points in

all other theories of government, bnt
we refer more to Socialist cause in

respect to its possible chance of attain
ing ascendency in power.

There are but two uses for govern

ment, the one protection of the per
son, the other protection of property.

Most people believe that that the

person will be fairly well protected

uondor any form of free government.

But how about property?
In all the socialistic propaganda

runs an undercurrent of a sort of

spirit of destruction, publio spirited

men set on foot in Portland an enter-

prise that is naturally intended to

benefit the whole west. An observ-in- g

person cannot fail to see how
many persons of socialistic ideas fall
in line to tear the enterprise down.

As soon as Socialism begins to be
recognized as a possible power in our
government, people will begin to ask
if, under its rule, their little saving
laid by for old age will be protected.
Is the Socialist party laying the pro-

per ground work to place it in a posi-

tion such that it can give a
auswor? If its hand is against

everybody and everything, it is only a
matter of a short time when every-

body and everything will be turned
against it. There are many whose
reason takes them along Socialistic
lines. Prejudice is probably a stronger
impelling factor than reason, how-

ever, and the arbitrary methods of the
exponents of Socialism may certainly
be expected to give birth to a pre-

judice that reason can never overcome.

UNCONTROLLABLE TEMPER.

Little Eddy Londy, seven years old,

was taken last week from Portland
the Oregon Iimane Asylum. No
'tiou should be made of his heart-- .

" king experience, except that from
lesson may be drawn of the danger

that lios in an unoarbod temper.
When but two years old, his tod-

dling feet brought him too near lug

infuriatod parent, who struck him on

tho head with a heavy strap ho chanooa
to hold in liis hand. The light wont
out from the little life, consciousness

returned, but the darkness that camo

over the toudor mind will novor bo

liftod.
Tho fury of a moment did damage

that a lifotime cannot ropuir when
William Londy struck from his and
tho mother's lifo tho only sunshine
of thoir homo, their . only baby boy.

Tho grief and despair of that house-

hold cannot bo picturod the father
uiUHt bear the cousoquonoo of his
rashuoHH without consolation, without
sympathy throughout his wretched,
bitter lifo. The wrong, ho can in no

part repair.
Always in the day, ever at night,

lie will see his baby boy clutcli with
tiny hands tho strap that Bhut out
tho light from his little soul, he will

sis little Eddy gnaw at the uils-th-

struck him, even as he did
hat futal dny.

is it not enough to teach us tho

danger of an unbridled passion? May

not (his very weakness of character,
if uncurbed, if unconquored, deprive
us, some day, of the dearest of all that
we hold door in lifo?

Who cait forget, under whoso notice
this incident has come, when angry
passions riso, the little darkened lifo
into which no ray of light will ever
come, the little form with roasou

gone, waiting for the years to creep

past until the kind Angel of Death
shall oomo?

The coming meeting of the state
grango in Oregon City will bo a source

of mucli ueueni 10 uie peopieoi Clack'

usaa County. Ihe Orange 1ims held

State sessions for 19 yean and if an

Important and growing factor in the
affairs of Oregon. In Clackamas

county it is especially strong, due, in

a great degree ,to the untiring efforts

of its State secretary, Mrs. Mary S.

Howard, of Mulina The Record takes

much pride in the Grange and con

gratulates the 'organization upon its
succe sf ul and continued existence, and

stands ready at all times, to give every

aid within the power of a newspaper

to such a worthy cause.

The sale of the Tip Mason place at
Redland recalls a rather peculiar
condition of affairs. The farm was

owned by a man named Pepple, wno

died and left the place to his wife.

She, with several children, were not
the sort of people to' do hard farm

work and she was compelled to ask

the county for aid. which she received.

The purchase of the farm by a Ger

man, from Minnesota, at a price of

$1650, will place her on easy street,

and she need have no fear of the
immediate future, at leaBt.

This is the busy season in the coun-

try and the quiet days in town. The

farmers are hard at work on the farms,

orchards and hop yards and have no

time to come to the county seat to

trade or talk politics. If the man

with the hoe does his work now, at
the time it should be done, he will
have plenty of time for an occasional

trip away from home later in the

year.

PERSONAL MENTION.

D. H. Mosher was in town Saturday
from Redland.

Doo HowelL of Springwater, was in
the city Saturday.

S. Smith has just completed his
new residence in Gladstone.

D. L. Long, of Oswego, was on the
streets of Oregon City Saturday.

Capt. J. EvanB, a leading citizen of
Canby, was in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Jones will oc
cupy the residence of T. W. Clark
today.

Bruce O. Curry has been elected
state consul of the Modern Wood'
men of America.

Judge Gordon E. Hayes went to
Salem this morning and will return
home this evening.

Mrs. R. A. Miller, of Gladstone, has
returned from Clatskanie, where she
attended the May festivaL

Attorney O. W. Easthem left for
Salem on a business trip and will
return on tonight's overland.

William Mollison has been granted
a franchise by the County Court to
log on Coal creek at 25 cents per 1000

feet.

Sheriff Pennington of Union County,
visited his sister, Mrs. J. B. Hobs
in this city today and leaves for home
tonight.

Al Lacey came in from Springwater
Sunday night to secure medical aid
for his daughter, whose eyes are
affocted.

Tho firm of Ely & Carter has dis
solved partnership, Mr. Carter having
disposed of his interest to George F.
Ilortou and Ed Jack.

T. W. .Clark rotnrned Saturday from
San Francisco and will leave in a
few days, with Mrs. Clark, for an ex-

tended Eastern trip.
Doputy Fish Warden Herman ' A.

WobBter visited his family at Clacka-
mas station yesterduy and returned
to Astoria latit night.

Mrs. M. Bollack and son Edmoud
left this morning for Eugene on a
weeks visit to Mrs. Pollack's par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith.

Pitcher Nofzgor, who pitched for
Orcsou City in its game against the
Schlllers, lias teen signed by the
Butte team in tho Paoifio National
League.

L. T. Harris, speaker of the House
of Representatives at the last legis
lature and a prominont attorney of
Eugene, visited friends in this city
yesterday.

R. O. Ganong local manager of
the Portland Flouring Mills Company
loft on this mornings train for a busi-

ness trip to Stayton and will return
tomorrow.

Mr. Owons, Horry Bair, Mrs.
James Evans, Mrs. C. Wang, Miss
Marian Swauhy, Mrs. Emma Evans,
and Otto Evans attended the Rebocca
social in this city Friday evoning.

William R. Logus, who loft about
a mouth ago for Pendolton to assume
the managership of the Western Union,
has returned. He was unable to with-
stand the climate and was compelled
to resign his position.

The Macoabee quartette, which has
acquirod more titan a local fame, has
been engagod by.the people of Salem
to sing at that city at tho reopetion
to President Roosevelt May 20. The
memborsof the quartette are t E. E.
Talyor, E. O. Fields, Len Confer
snd R. E. Woodward.

COURT AJ0URNED

BRIEF RESUME OF PROCEEDINGS OF
CL0SINQ DAYS.

bsporUat Bifaff Ma4c la Maay Casts Faa-to-a

Rocs' Case Settle LacBUf'i SmU

Aftiast Ceaaty Ooes Over I'atl Jaac 2.

The regular term of the Circuit
Court ended Saturday, andJudge
McBride will hold an adjourned term
June 2, and continue during the week.
Amongthe most important orders made
duing the last few days of the term
were the following ; :

Julia Capwall vs. The. M. Miller
et aL, foreclosue.

A. E. Latonrette, trustee, vs. H. H.
Johnson and Henry Meldrum, princi-
pals, and Thomas Charman and J. T.
Apperson, sureties. The Jury found
for the sureties and against the
princpals in the sum of $4448.70 and
$300 attorney's fees.

F. B. Madison vs, F.Bent, dismissed.
William E. Mark wood vs. .John N.

Howlett, et aL , defendants given until
June 2 to plead to the amended reply
of the plaintiff.'

John W. Doo res vs. Rebecca Long,
Robert Murdock, Lena Hughes and
P. J. Ridings, ordered that first three
named defendants, on stipulation of
attorneys, have a right of way 80 feet
wide over the east line of plaintiff's
land, but defendants are to maintain
gates at each end. The ' mortgage of
Ridings Bliall remain a lein only upon
the property of Doores, consisting of
S9.25 acres. The remaining interest
of the defendants, except Ridings,
is to remain undivided.

Gladstone Real Estate Association
vs. J. R. Shaver, sheriff, plaintiff
allowed to file amended complaint and
defendant allowed ten days thereafter
to plead, the injunction heretofore
granted to continue in force during
the pendency of the suit Shaver
ordered to receive any part of the taxes
for 1901 upon any of the property.
This order does not in any way affect
the legal aspects of the Buit

Allen & Lewis vs. Chas. Kirk, set
tled and deBmissed.

Samuel Gregory, et aL, vs. Board
of County Commissioners. This case
was before the circuit court on a writ
of review and Judge McBride upheld
the decision of the board. The case
is well known as the Fanton road
case, which has been hanging fire for
four or five years. The Board of Com-

missioners finally ordered the road
opened and Gregory and others ap-

pealed.
Fannie Kingsbury, settled and dis-

missed.
Henry Jewell vs. Annie H. Whitlock.

et aL, foreclosure.
Oregon Water Power & Railway Co.

vs. Henry Nacliand, suit for condemn-

ation of property for right of way.
Jury awarded Nachand $350.

Oregon Water Power & Railway Co.

vs. H. L. Clark, McMinuville College
and several Chinamen, suit for con-

demnation of property for right of
way. Mrs. Clark was awarded $350

and the Chinamen $35.

E. . Riley vs. John J. Porter, dis-

missed.

A. Luelling vs. CluckainaB County,
demurrer to the complaint sustained
and the plaintiff given until June 2

to plead further.
Gladstone Real Estate Association

vs. Thos. F. Ryan. This is a suit to

quiet title jf the property of the as
sociation, which was purchased by Mr.
Ryan at tax sale. The court sustained
'the demurrer to the plea in abatement
to the second amended complaint.

The plea was filed in order to compel

the plaintiff, who asked to quiet title
against a tax deed, 10 tender with his
first pleading the amount paid for the
property, together with the penalty.

In passing upon the demurrer' to tho
plea in abatement, tho Court held

that undor the law in this state and
the decisions of our supreme 'court, it
is impossible to plead in abatement in

this class of cases for the reason that
it is necessary to sot up facts in abate-

ment sufficient to constitute pleading

in bar, and if tho pleading is sufficient
at all, it becomes a ploadiug in bar
and not in abatement.!

John Nelson vs. W. T. Young, dis-

missed.

The following divorces were granted

the last week of the term: O. B. Hall
vs Sallie O. Hall ; Carrie L Seaton vs.

Fred O. Seaton ; Annabel Fisher vs.

Edwn Fisher; Ira N. . Jarvis vs. Rom

Jarvis; R. P. Nelaon ' vs. Jemina
Nelson ;, Daniel Keller vs Anna Keller

Laura E. Grantham vs. Herbert L.

Grantham ; Chas. - Austin Pettit vs.

Fema Pettit ; Carrie Copley vs. Thoa,

R. Copley; Louise E. York v W. H.

York ; Edward Jasper vs Nellie Jasper

Florence May Broyles vs. William

Broyles;Eloise 'R. Hall vs. Edward

N. Hall T. B. Wallace vs. Martha A.

Wallace ; Lyda Miller vs. William W.

Miller.

SURVEY IDAHO TOWNSHIPS.

Oreroi City Mea Will Start June I and

Be Absent Three Months.

Harold A. Rands leaves about June
1 for Idaho, where he has a govern-

ment contract to survey five town-

ships of land in Kootenai and." Sho

shone Counties. This land is mostly
heavily timbered, except a portion
that has been burned over, and there
is a squatter on every quarter section,

Mr. Rands will use a crew of about
ten men. There are three men in
Idaho, who worked with him last year,
and these same men will accompany
him this trip. Among those who will
go with the expedition from Oregon
City are Carleton B. Harding, Nor-

wood Charman, Wilfred White,
William Califf, George Tucker and E.

R. Whitlock. The trip will occupy

three months.

Rev. Frank H. Mixsell, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church, last night
installed the officers of the young
Peoples' Society of Christian En
deavor. who were elected last Thurs
day night The .officers are: Mar-

garet Williams, president; Myrtle
Hamilton. nt ; Retta
Pierce, secretary : Alvena Horn, treaS'

urer. The chairmen of the several
committees are : Lo jkout, Milo In-

gram ; prayer meeting, Eunice Donald-

son : social. Kate Warnock ; calling,
Janie Luelling; floral, Julia May;
temperance and good citizenship, H.

A. Rands.

Alvin Smith, aged 24 years, died
Friday at the home of his parents at
Cl&ckamas. Consumption caused bis
death. The young man came home
from Portland, where he had been
emmoved. apout a week ago. The
funeral was held today.

The Record last Monday printed the
statement that Dr. A. L. Beatie, of
this city, had been elected president
of the State Dental Association..
This was a mistake. Dr. Beatie was
not a candidate for the honor.

Toll on the Barlow road has been
reduced, making a round trip to Mt.
Hood about one half the former rate.

Socialist Mass Meeting.

The Socialists of Clackamas County
will hold a mass meeting in the
county courtroom in Oregon City on
Saturday, May 16. All are invited
to attend. The back precincts espec-

ially are reqested to send representa-
tives to this meeting.

WM. BEARD,
Chairman County Committee.

The Willamette Valley Coral Union
will hold their annual Festival at
Eugene, May 12th to 14th. Tickets
at reduced rates from all points on
the Oregon lines of the Southern
Pacific Co. will be Bold May 11th to
14 til inclusive, return limit May
15th, 1903.

218 acres, one milo east of Molalla,
Oregon. 1(50 acres cultivated. Torms
to suit purchaser. Apply to

G. B. DIMICK, Trustee,
Oregon City.

Large Families

Are commended by the President
of the United States and we are
commended by hundreds of fathers
and mothers as

"Feeders of Large Families"

Pure Goods and Low Prices that's all.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
White House Coffee
Eastern Buckwheat Flour
Elk Brand Maple Syrup
"Preferred Stock" Canned Vege-

tables and Fruits, Etc.

A. Robertson,

The Tth Street Grocer.

ET CT AC EXPERT
OliivJ JEWELER

Repairing of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware, a Specialty
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CANBY, - OREGON

Have You a.'Fai?m
Fo?

have sold twenty-fou- r farms in
Clackamas County since Decem-

ber 1st.

Let Us Sell Yofs
We have issued a phamphlet showing
the County's resources, advantages,

etc., and will be glad to send one to
your Eastern friend if you will give
us his address ; .

C. N. PLOWMAN & CO.,
Over the Bank of Oregon City.

Great Sale
Strain Tailoring Go.
285 Washington Street, 4 Doors Below Perkins Hotel

PORTLAND, OR.

TAILOR MADE SUITS.
of our stock of 2,000 Custom-Mad- e

Royal Tailors, Lamm & Co., High-A- rt

to 15 for choice$7.50 Suits from the

Wfl A1A filA CtniA Q (Ton fa frtv all.. uuuoiirwtiu kuuub irom uiese tailors.Union Journeymen tailor-mad- e (see label), sewed with double-tes- t pure
k Jihoron1Khly sponged and shrunk, all hand made throughout,

with broad shoulder effects, suits that were made to order at from 20to $60. Thoy come in every color and style of material known.

SPRING OVERCOATS.
41 7 Ef Bnd np J 15 for choice of all our $20 to $50 uncalled0 for' spring or winter, short box, medium length box,

. 9f form-fittin-g garments. This includes our elegant
& f11 h?,ed ,from the Ryal Tailors, Lamm & Co., andHigh Art McCarty in all colors of correct cloth, Vicunas, Stocknets,soft worsteds; also meltons, dress weight Kerseys and cheviots.

PANTS.
$2.50 tt3.. 50 for choice of over 3,000 pairs that were made toorder at from 5 to 12 a pair. Black, blue, nobby stripes,checks, plaids, and mixtures; a list of trousers that would please a king.

MADE TO ORDER.
$25 F?1006,?' 200 styles in tweeds, cheviots, worsteds and cassimeres

.that all Portland tailors charge you $35 to $40 for. StrainTailoring Co. wants your trado by deserving it.

J. W.

THE JEWETT
OUR LEADER

DOUBLE KEYBOARD
Booklet.

of

Reasonable Prices.
Machines.

Fine Whiskies and Cigars
All goods bought bond. purity and quality guaranteed.

Some Famotts Old Brands
James Pepper, Kentucky Bourbon
Old Sam Harris, Kentucky Bourbon
::::::::: Old Roxbury Rye :::::::::

Cor Ave. and Main Street, City

THE FAY SHOLES
OUR LEADER

SINGLE KEYBOARD
Send lor Booklet.

Typewriters

SOLD --and-
Expert Repairing
jtuiib auu supplies

331

Sale

Alteration

1 . ,

COLE

Send lor

All Makes

RENTED
ior ail

in

E.

. Railroad Oregon

at

RUBBER STAMPS, SCALES, ETC.
Your Orders Solicited.

Stark COAST AGENCY CO., Portland, Oregon.


